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Employing modern CNC gear hob-

bing machinery, Bodine Gear is at the
leading edge of carbide bobbing technol-
ogy.. BodineGear has developed a pro-
prietary database covering every single
aspect of carbide hob usage. This tech-
nology has revolutionized and reduced
tool costs per gear by a factor of three.
Both Bodine Gear Manufacturing and
its customers are the beneficiaries of
thi l.eci1l101ogy.

Samput,ensili Acquires
Hunh Modul'

The Italian-based gear manufacrur-
ing machine tool maker Sampurensili
S.p.A. has acquired Ihe German compa-
ny Hurth Modul, a manufacturer of
hobbing machines. The move positions
Samputensjli to offer a completerange
of products. adding' pur and bevel hob-
bing machines to its exi ting produc-
lion range. The acquisition al 0 brings
Samputensil:i closer to its goal of inter-
nationalization, creating an integrated
worldwide network for the production
and sales of its products. The plant in
Chemnirz will be integrated into
Samputensili's production facilitie
abroad in Brazil, USA. France, Japan
and South Korea.

This acquisition completes a process
of integration between the two compa-
nies, which started on a commercial
level in 1998 when the two companies
first started targeting the main industri-
al. markets together. According to.
Stefano. Salmi. general manager of the
Samputensili Group. "The ynergies
developed by Hurth Modu] and
Samputensiti enable our worldwide
cu romers to find the ideal supplier for
machine, tools and service for gear
manufacturing in our companies .."

Bodine Electric: Announces INew
Gear Manufacturing Unit

Bodine Electric Company,a manu-
facturer of fractional horsepower electric
gearrnotors, announced the formation of
a new traiegic busines unit, Bodine
Gear Manufacturing. to produce fine
pitch open gears.

Bodine Gear Manufacl.uringis
focused on manufacturing high preci-
sion, fine pitch. parallel axis pur and
helical gear and pillions. The normal
DE' range from 64 to 8. Gear diameters
go up to 6 inches. Worms and WOnD-

gears, as well as involute and straight-
sided spline, are also produced. Unique
Bodine Gear process capabilities
include skiving to eliminate heat treat
distortions without expensive secondary
gear finishing.

Goodlellow INamedto .Axicon
Techno:I'ogliiesB,oard

Axicon Technologie ,
Inc. announced Lhal
David W. Goodfellow has
joined its Board of
Directors, Goodfello

Da.id '" G-t/rlJo,.. the fanner president of
American Pfauter LE', the former presi-
dent and chairman of the board of Planter
Maag CUlling Tools LP. and the former
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ANI Systems Co. announces that it. is now .8

manufacturing source of spiral gear roughing
and finishing cutters and bodies.

We also can manufacture new spiral
I cutter bodies in diameters 015' through 12'

I at present. -

ANI can also supply roughing and finishing
cutters for most 5'-1'2" diameter bodies.

Whether it's service' or manufacturing, con-
sider us as an alternative source for cullers
and bodies.
You'll be in tor a pleasant surprise.

INEW!Straight Bevel Cutters.
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067

Tel: (248) 544·3852 • Fax: (248) 544-3922
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knowledge serving all its Board of
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managing director of Pfauter Group
Worldwide. He also served on the Board
of Directors of the American Gear
Manufacturers A oeiation (AGMA) from
1992-1997.

"Mr. Goodlfellow i a significant leader
in both the domestic and international
gear manufacturing industry," said Axicon
CEO Maik T. Wyeth. "AxiCOIl is extreme-
ly fortunate jo have orneone of Mr.
Goodfellow's experience and industry Ed HaJrlb<d

Directors."

Milwaukee' !Gea,rAnnounces New
Director 01 Product Developm.ent

Milwaukee Gear, a
Midwest manufacturer of
custom gears and gear
drives, announced that Ed
Hahlbeck has rejoined the
company as Direetnr of

Amarillo Gear Company combines years of experience with
quality materials and workmanship to create spiral bevel gears
that are a cut above the field.

Amarillo builds high qualily spiral bevel gears up to 100
inches in diameter for industries across the globe. Each set is
manufactured for quiet operation and durability to suit the exact
production requirements of our customers.

Contaci Amarillo Gear about your custom "

ap~.llcation. You'll ..find a ready ear and a. _ .~.'u.,1.·t dIf II:
quick response to your needs. GJl)r'Y'f .

I T.M. ~.111*
I Amari 110 Gear Company

p:o. Box 1789' Amarillo, Texas 79105 (806) 622-1273
FAX (806) 622-3258 .www.amarillog.ear.com
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Product Development. Hahlbeck is a
stale-licensed Professional Engineer and
a Certified Manufacturing Engineer. He
wa vice pre ident of engineering when
he left the firm in 1995 to pursue con-
sulting opportunities. According to
Milwaukee Gear president Rick
Fulljngton, "Ed will be focusing on our
company's expanded effort 10 obtain
more opportull'ity in enclosed drives. He
will al 0 provide upport to our Sales
and Marketing group for our 100 e gear-
ing business,"

Wan IColmonoy Appoints 'New
Director of Sales and Market;ing

Dr. S. Rangaswamy
has been promoted to
director, .markeling and
sales. of Wall Calm nay
Corp., Madison Heights,

Dr.s ll""llta"-1 MI. Rangaswamy joined
thecompany in 1996 as brazing product
sales manager and most recently held !.be
po ition of director, technical services.
Rangaswamy received hi .Ph.D. in mate-
rials science from State Universi~y of
New York, Duong his 20 years in the
brazing and coatings industry. he has
published many technical article and
has been awarded several patents.

IFaik IRenew O'pens INew F,acility
With its new 42,000 square-foot facil-

ity in New Berlin. WI. Falk i taying
true 10 its motto. "Service is Per sonal,"

The building house a 35,000 square-
foot repair and rebuild shop. the field
service group and. a 7,000 square-foot
'Office that includes classroom space for
Ute company's Falk School. a four-day
course intended for Falk gear drive users.
The course 'Outline is designed to famil-
iarize working maintenance mechanics
with field-practical, factory-approved
in tallarion, alignment, maintenance and
failure analysis procedures for Folk gear
drl\leS and couplings. "We designed ,the
facility wi.th :input from our employees,"
says Brian Halver 'On. general manager
'Of Falk Renew. "We wanted to focus on
customer service, quality and speed of
repair, and who know those elements
the best but our employees?"

http://.www.amarillog.ear.com
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Falk Renew is a program that repair ,
replaces or restore alk and competing

gear drives and fluid couplings to
improved or origi'J1<111specifications. The
Fall Corporation established Falk

Renew as a separate business unit in

1997. Since then. tile program has
repaired and rebudt more than 2,000

units. "Falk Renew actually goes back to

the mots of The Palk Corporation,"

explains Halverson, "where repair and
rebuild started:'

Fo,wl~erAppoints Ne,w OiSlfiict
M'ana,gerfor the Southeast

The Fre-d V. Fowler

Company. a major sup-
plier of measuring instru-

ments used in quality
control by the manufae-
turinginduslries, an-

nounced that David .II. Marlin of

Marietta, GA. bas been appointed
regional district manager forthe south-

eastern states. His territory includes all
of tile southea tern United States and
Arkan as, He win be managing the sales

of Fowler' diverse line of height gages.

boregage and other precision measur-
ing tools. primarily for the metalworking

industries in his region of coverage.

Iintegra"ad M'anufacturing
Techno'logV EstabUshes Board
The Integrated Manufacturing Tech-

nology Initiative (lMTI) , a non-profit
organization aimed at bringing industry

and government together to identify key
needs and deliver solutions to increase
the productivity and competitivenes.s of

U.S. industry. announced the formation
of its Board of Directors, launching an
unprecedented re earch and develop-

ment collaboration focused on strategic
challenges facing the U.S. manufactur-
ing sector.

The lMTI launch is an outgrowth of

the recent Integrated Manufacturing
Technology Roadmapping (lMTR) proj-

ect. sponsored by the U.S. Departments
of Eaergy, Defense and Commerce; the
National Science Foundation, and more

than WO U.S. companies and industrial
organizations.

The IMT~ Board named Jack Harris,
of Rockwell Collins, as interim chair-

man; and Richard E. Neal as executive
director responsible for da.y-to-day oper-
ations. Harris is the director of

Technology Applications for Rockwell

Collins. Cedar Rapids" [A. Neal was
most recently project manager :for

IMTR-related projects at Lockheed

Martin Energy Systems.

Odds and Ends
Dr. Faydor L. Litvin, director of the

Gear Research Center at the Univeristy
of lllinois-Chicago, has been named

Engineering Distinguished Professor
Emeritus by the University. -Wan
Colrnonoy has moved its products group

to a new. 55,000 . quare-foot plaru in Los
Lunas, NM. oArnetek Specialty Metal
Products (SMP) has completed its $1.75

minion plant expansion at Eighty Four,
PA,. increasing its stainless steel produc-

tion capacity by 30%. 'According to
UCIMU·S]STEMl PER. PR:ODURRE,
the Italian Association of Machine Tool,

Robot and Automation manufacturers,in
:1999 the Italian machine tool industry

increased production by 8.30,;1 to over-
take the nited States to become the

world's third largest producer of
machine tools behind Japan and
Germany. ·Falk COl'}loraUon has been

presented with a Key Supplier Award by
Motion Industries in recognition of
Faik's product quality and service as a
supplier partner. oMilacrnn Marketing
Company has named Briggs-Weaver as
its new Southwest distributor for its

Cimcool® metalworking fluids and
Cimform® grinding wheel lines. 0

Ten Us Whit You Think •..

If you found these items 01interest and/or
useful, please I:ircle Z17.

If you did not care for these items,citde Z11.

If you would like to respond to this or any
other article in this edition of Gesr Techn-
ology, please fax your response to the
attention of Charles Cooper,senior editor, at
847-437-6618or send a-mail messages to
CharleS@geartechn0/ogy.com.
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BROWNING/EMERSON
POWER TRANSMISSION

TSUBAKIMOTO
CHA'IN CO.

FLENOER CORPORATION
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POWER TRANSMISS,IDN:
SUP'PLIERS IN ONE PLAICE.
www.powertransmission.com
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